
ParalegalOntario.ca@ParalegalOntProtected account20 Apr 
@EXPHugo "Forsyth was flagged when he started speaking with two others on Twitter" 
is your stmt #Brantford #cdnpoli 
View conversation Hide conversation  
 
ParalegalOntario.ca@ParalegalOntProtected account20 Apr 
@EXPHugo "You don't need to be "watched" to b "found" and 'flagged', then banned 
from City Hall? You mean there's no substance to the ban? 
View conversation Hide conversation  
 
ParalegalOntario.ca@ParalegalOntProtected account20 Apr 
@MAFitch63 @EXPHugo but not all of us are 'banned' from City Hall #Brantford #cdnpoli  
 
 
ParalegalOntario.ca@ParalegalOntProtected account20 Apr 
@EXPHugo what was threatening about the tweets w/ @BetterBrantford on Feb 28, 
according to #Brantford City? http://www.brantfordexpositor.ca/2013/04/15/man-files-
complaints-over-city-hall-ban… 
View conversation Hide conversation  
 
ParalegalOntario.ca@ParalegalOntProtected account20 Apr 
Flagged on Twitter by #Brantford City officials for discussing #Native issues? 
http://www.brantfordexpositor.ca/2013/04/15/man-files-complaints-over-city-hall-ban… 
#cdnpoli #SixNations 
Expand Collapse  
 
ParalegalOntario.ca@ParalegalOntProtected account20 Apr 
@EXPHugo "Surveillance? Dunno." What else is City officials watching and then flagging 
citizens on Twitter? #cdnpoli #Brantford 
View conversation Hide conversation  
 
ParalegalOntario.ca@ParalegalOntProtected account20 Apr 
@EXPHugo We were somehow "noticed" on Twitter by some #Brantford City agency 
then "flagged"? Reasonable cause? #Native issue? #cdnpoli 
View conversation Hide conversation  
 
RLanger@RositaLanger21 Apr 
@EXPHugo @RichieRoby @MAFitch63 @ParalegalOnt story implied being watched aka 
#flagged under wht wld've been #BillC55 unlawful 
View conversation Hide conversation  
 
HugoRodrigues@EXPHugo20 Apr 
@ParalegalOnt Thanks. I know. All allegations were fairly characterized and presented as 
such. Re-read the piece. 
 Expand Collapse  
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ParalegalOntario.ca@ParalegalOntProtected account21 Apr 
@EXPHugo Did you check the veracity of the allegations in ur story, did you see the 
alleged "threats"? #Brantford #onpoli 
 Expand Collapse  
 
HugoRodrigues@EXPHugo21 Apr 
@ParalegalOnt Wasn't provided the allegedly threatening messages. Hence why 
described as claims or allegations. Cld have FOI'd. Didn't wait 
 
ParalegalOntario.ca@ParalegalOntProtected account21 Apr 
@EXPHugo Thx for ur reply, Hugo. Concerned that allegations of serious misconduct 
has yet to be proven, or even particlularized #Brantford 
 Expand Collapse   
 
ParalegalOntario.ca@ParalegalOntProtected account21 Apr 
@EXPHugo I'm concerned that Sun Media would print story without checking facts, esp 
concerning officials, citizens & City Hall #Brantford 
 Expand Collapse  
 
HugoRodrigues@EXPHugo21 Apr 
@ParalegalOnt Thanks for your concern. We stand by what was published based on what 
was known at the time. 
 Expand Collapse  
 
ParalegalOntario.ca@ParalegalOntProtected account21 Apr 
@EXPHugo "We stand by what was published based on what was known at the time" 
Which was what, if you didn't verify the facts? #Brantford 
 Expand Collapse  
 
ParalegalOntario.ca@ParalegalOntProtected account30 Jan 
@seanard did you ask the Mayor for a personal favour, to the exclusion of the Native 
women and children standing outside in the rain & cold? 
Expand Collapse  
 
ParalegalOntario.ca@ParalegalOntProtected account30 Jan 
@seanard when reporter "JP" was finally allowed into City Hall, Jan 28, u follow-up on 
the Natives outside? #IdleNoMore #cdnpoli #Brantford 
Expand Collapse  
 
ParalegalOntario.ca@ParalegalOntProtected account30 Jan 
@MayorChrisFriel Mayor Friel, am I understanding that you personally assisted here? 
#cdnpoli #IdleNoMore 
Expand Collapse  
 
SeanAllen@seanard28 Jan 
@MayorChrisFriel @CouncillorDan @Jan4Ward1 @EXPHugo Hey guys... I got a reporter 
locked outside city hall. Little help for JP? 
Retweeted by ParalegalOntario.ca 
Expand Collapse  
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ParalegalOntario.ca@ParalegalOntProtected account30 Jan 
Brantford's Mayor personally assists local press while Native women children wait 
outside in rain https://twitter.com/MayorChrisFriel/status/296038404783738880… 
#cdnpoli #IdleNoMore 
View tweetHide tweet 
 
ParalegalOntario.ca@ParalegalOntProtected account30 Jan 
@Beari8it Later, Mayor Friel quoted, "I for one am very passionate about the democratic 
process" http://www.brantnews.com/news/mohawk-workers-protest-outside-city-hall/… 
#IdleNoMore 
View conversation Hide conversation  
 
ParalegalOntario.ca@ParalegalOntProtected account30 Jan 
@Beari8it closed to all members of the press until requests made for special treatment, 
while Native women and children wait outside in rain 
View conversation Hide conversation  
 
 ParalegalOntario.ca@ParalegalOntProtected account30 Jan 
City Council closed to #IdleNoMore and Natives, but open to certain members of the 
press https://twitter.com/MayorChrisFriel/status/296038404783738880… #cdnpoli 
#Mohawk #Brantford 
View tweetHide tweet 
 
ParalegalOntario.ca@ParalegalOntProtected account30 Jan 
Brantford's Mayor Chris Friel gives special treatment for press while Natives remian 
outside https://twitter.com/MayorChrisFriel/status/296038404783738880… #IdleNoMore 
#cdnpoli 
View tweetHide tweet 
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ParalegalOntario.ca@ParalegalOntProtected account30 Jan 
Why is Brantford's Mayor, Chris Friel, giving his personal opinion about #IdleNoMore and 
the Mohawks to the press? http://www.brantfordexpositor.ca/2013/01/28/city-hall-doors-
locked-to-activists… 
Expand Collapse  
 
ParalegalOntario.ca@ParalegalOntProtected account30 Jan 
Mayor of Brantford takes issue with Mohawks "linking" with #IdleNoMore 
http://www.brantfordexpositor.ca/2013/01/28/city-hall-doors-locked-to-activists… 
http://youtu.be/jvuteubNGM4 #cdnpoli 
View media Hide media  
 
ParalegalOntario.ca@ParalegalOntProtected account30 Jan 
News reporters locked out of Brantford City Hall by City Council because they were 
assoc w Natives http://www.brantfordexpositor.ca/2013/01/28/city-hall-doors-locked-to-
activists… #IdleNoMore #cdnpoli 
Expand Collapse  
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 The following are the tweets that were made by the Mohawk Workers on both 
January 22, 2013, as well as January 23, 2013. These tweets appear to state that the 
Mohawk Workers planned to desend   
 
MohawkWorkers@MohawkWorkers22 Jan 
1. PEACE - Demand that the City declare a moratorium on new developments until the 
underlying land claim issues in Brantford are resolved. 
Expand Collapse  
 
MohawkWorkers@MohawkWorkers23 Jan 
2. RESPECT- Immediately turn the water back on at Kanata Village. The City of 
Brantford’sdecisiontoshutoffthewateristotaldisrespect 
Expand Collapse  
 
MohawkWorkers@MohawkWorkers23 Jan 
3. FRIENDSHIP - The City of Brantford must take the principles of the Two Row Wampum 
seriously. #IdleNoMore 
Expand 
 
MohawkWorkers@MohawkWorkers23 Jan 
Following the flash mob on January 28 there will be a public forum at Kanata Village on 
Thursday January 31st at 7pm to discuss future steps 
Expand Collapse  
 
MohawkWorkers@MohawkWorkers22 Jan 
The action will kick off a campaign to remind the city of Brantford to live up to its 
responsibilities under the Two Row Wampum. #IdleNoMore 
Expand Collapse  
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